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In August: Three schools, three bakeries, six markets, eight medical centers, three ambu-
lances, and nine places of worship

Introduction

If the Security Council was unable to carryout Resolution 2139, adopted on 22 Febru-
ary, 2014, which states: “all parties immediately cease all attacks against civilians, as well 
as the indiscriminate employment of weapons in populated areas, including shelling and 
aerial bombardment, such as the use of barrel bombs.”, the Security Council at least should 
press on the Syrian regime to stop targeting vital places, which are usually crowded, such 
as schools, hospitals, markets, bakeries, and places of worships. This report highlights the 
documented attacks against vital facilities. It is worth noting that what we documented was 
the minimum due to the many practical obstacles we run across during our work.

SNHR affirms, through its investigations, that there were no military facilities or presence 
in these places before or during the attacks. The Syrian regime has the responsibility to jus-
tify its brutal attacks before the United Nations and the Security Council.
SNHR documented in many of its previous statistical reports that the Syrian regime has de-
stroyed no less than 850,000 buildings completely and damaged 204 million buildings with 
its daily shelling over the past years. “Building” here refers to hospitals, schools, mosques, 
churches, houses… The Syrian regime will seemingly continue its systematic policy to de-
stroy what is left. Also, many armed groups targeted many buildings using indiscriminate 
shelling. However, comparison between the two parties remains almost impossible where 
the Syrian regime is vastly superior with its scud missiles and barrel bombs which are being 
dropped on the Syrian people every day.

Fadl Abdulghani, founder and head of SNHR, says: “Instead of preventing the states of 
the world from supplying the Syrian regime with weapons, permanent states members in 
the Security Council are the main source of weapons for the Syrian regime in coordina-
tion with the Iranian regime.”
According to the International Humanitarian Law, indiscriminate, deliberate, or dispropor-
tionate attacks are all prohibited. The Syrian regime targeting schools, hospitals, church-
es, and bakeries is a blatant disregard for the International Humanitarian Law’s minimum 
standards and the Security Council Resolutions.
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The Syrian regime targets vital facilities

http://www.sn4hr.org
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Details

A. Schools
The Syrian regime targeted three schools in August
1. On 12 August, 2014 the Syrian regime warplanes dropped barrel bombs on a kindergarten 
which was affiliated to the rural development center in Daraa – Nawa city. We didn’t docu-
mented any injuries. However, the shelling caused heavy damages.
Pictures and video footages of the destruction after the attack
2. On 17 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes dropped three barrel bombs on an el-
ementary school in Daraa – Inkhil. The shelling caused great destruction. No injuries were 
documented، Pictures and video footages of the destruction after the attack
3. On 27 August, 2014 in Doma, the Syrian regime targeted a near area from Ahmad Ash-Shami 
School with two missiles. The school was destroyed significantly. No victims were documented.

B. Bakeries
1) The Syrian regime dropped two barrel bombs on the only bakery in Al-Houl town, located 
in Al-Hassaka countryside, on 9 August, 2014. The bakery was destroyed and four injuries 
were documented.
2) On 11 August, 2014, the Syrian regime dropped three barrel bombs on Inkhil city bakery 
in Daraa which destroyed it heavily. No injuries were documented.
3) On 16 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes targeted Minbij city bakery in Aleppo 
with a missile which caused a fire and killed four people.

http://www.sn4hr.org
http://youtu.be/jbCnyQOz32s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuLUNBZkpVMVVQVzQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuamNTMVFQaVlaems/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/ScIhnmS1ONk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAySlyAsZfU&list=UUYyGV5y7gVu2RrFJ9xB5NQA
http://youtu.be/D7fH2Msf-os
http://youtu.be/nZuaBVGRYlI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmYZay9gDd8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuUkRTVjZkVWowcVU/edit?usp=sharing
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C. Markets
1- The Syrian regime warplanes shelled the popular market in the public square in Damascus 
countryside – Kafrbatna on 3 August, 2014. SNHR documented the killing of 41 victims at 
least and no less than 85 injuries. Also, the shelling caused heavy damages to the shops and 
civilians’ houses near it.
2- On 10 August, 2014, the Syrian regime targeted Al-Latamna city with thermobaric weapons 
evidently, one of which targeted a vegetables market in the city. SNHR documented six victims 
and 35 wounded. The shelling also caused notable destruction in the market.
3- On 11 August, 2014, the Syrian regime targeted a market in Idlib countryside – Kafrtkharim 
with evidently thermobaric weapons given the nature of the explosions. SNHR documented 10 
victims and the complete destruction of 11 shops. Also, 30 injuries were documented and 7 near 
buildings were destroyed.

4- On 14 August, 2014 the Syrian regime warplanes targeted a popular market in Damascus 
countryside – Der Al-Assafir. SNHR documented 13 victims and the destruction of nearly 
8 shops in the market.
5- On 20 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes dropeed a barrel bomb on the entrance of 
Az-Zahr ancient market in Old Aleppo – Bab Al-Hadid neighborhood. The shelling caused con-
siderable destruction and no victims were documented.
6- On 31 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes targeted a market in Idlib – Kafrtkha-
rim with evidently two thermobaric missiles. The missiles damaged many shops and residential 
buildings near the market.

http://www.sn4hr.org
http://youtu.be/17_r3_5e9UU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuVm5haVcxNFlUcEk/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/WwPD5_iu024
http://youtu.be/dJztmNOJUZc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMudV9MV0lYazV0bjQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuLWttdDktMm81ZjA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zefAJtbLa8s&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuT19FNnpIbG9WTWs/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCL3O_U6pDY&feature=youtu.be
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On 20 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes dropeed a barrel bomb 
on the entrance of Az-Zahr ancient market in Old Aleppo

On 31 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes targeted a market in 
Idlib – Kafrtkharim with evidently two thermobaric missiles

http://www.sn4hr.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuTmt0Y2Z6TWc1d1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuZG1ram95NmpJUHc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuT19FNnpIbG9WTWs/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCL3O_U6pDY&feature=youtu.be
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D. Hospitals and medical points
1. On 2 August, 2014, the Syrian regime targeted Al-Huda surgical hospital in Idlib – Hour vil-
lage with evidently two thermobaric weapons which caused great damages and put the hospital 
out of commission. SNHR documented the killing of 6 medical team members and 15 injured 
including patients who were at the hospital.
2. On 6 August, 2014 the Syrian regime dropped a barrel bomb on Halfaya National Hospital 
and destroyed it considerably. No victims were documented.
3. The Syrian regime warplanes targeted Ash-Salam surgical hospital in Eastern Ghouta – 
Irbeen with two missiles which caused a fire in the hospital and destroyed most of it. Also, 
a doctor was killed.
4. On 21 August, 2014 the field-hospital in Aleppo – Marea was greatly destroyed and put out 
of commission after it was shelled with evidently two thermobaric weapons.
5. On 22 August, 2014 the Syrian regime targeted the medical center in Joubar neighborhood 
with one missile. The shelling destroyed the center greatly and injured a medic.
6. The Syrian regime warplanes targeted The National Hospital in Ar-Raqqa – At-Tabaqa. 
SNHR documented four medic victims. Great parts of the hospitals were also destroyed.
7. The Syrian regime warplanes dropped a barrel bomb on the National Hospital in Daraa 
countryside – Tafas on 24 August, 2014. The shelling damaged the hospital and a few other 
houses and shops near the hospital.
8. On 31 August, 2014 the Syrian regime targeted Nabd Houran field-hospital in Daraa – Dael 
city with a barrel bomb that destroyed it semi-completely and out it out of commission. No 
victims were destroyed.

E. Places of worship
1- On 4 August, 2014 the Syrian regime artillery shelled Ad-Dalati mosque in Damascus coun-
tryside – Al-Mlieha town which caused a fire and burned it completely.
2- On 4 August, 2014, the Syrian regime dropped a barrel bomb on Banqousa Mosque in Old 
Aleppo – Bab Al-Hadid neighborhood and damaged it greatly.
3- On 8 August, 2014, the Syrian regime dropped two barrel bombs on Abu-Bakr As-Siddeaq 
mosque in Hama western countryside – Kafrzyta. SNHR documented six injures. The mosque 
was damaged heavily.
4- On 9 August, 2014 dropped a barrel bomb on Al-Ma’adi mosque in Aleppo city which 
caused a huge destruction.
5- On 13 Ausgust, 2014, the Syrian regime waraplnes dropped a barrel bomb on Qadi Asskar 
mosque in Aleppo city which damaged it heavily.
6- On 15 August, 2014, a bombed car was detoneated in front of Al-Ber Wal Taqwa mosque 
in Daraa countryside – Nimir town. SNHR documented 23 victims. Also, the front of the 
mosque was destroyed almost completely. Evidences found by SNHR suggested that the 
Syrian regime is probably behind this horrible crime.
7- On 18 August, 2014 the Syrian regime heavy artillery, which was stationed at Der Mahrda 
town, shelled indiscriminately and heavily Tal Malah village in Hama western countryside. 
The shelling damaged the main hospital in the village considerably.

http://www.sn4hr.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-kZYAtrK-E&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMudWk1Y3BncE1SaDA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMua0E3QkxWY01OVjA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMudVBpUXlXRGllejA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuMTA1TmdwRWFfTnc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuX19TakEwYnBwT0k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMudlRZR01TSWU4dTA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuX1FYeDFQNlJWU3c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuS3IxQW1UT3Z1akU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuT2w3Nl9sN3lLSTA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMueUd5SkFQVXFLeG8/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/h5S0Ze_-x8w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuT09QQjZQaHp2aDQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuN0hDbHpNS1FrZ3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuTWxVOTJSM3FOaTA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuMzNzdURZS0ZuWjQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GETCPZbmBNo&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMub1M4b21GdWNvXzA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuUzZrdmNlVU42dmc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuZE1qcmpldzVKOE0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuSXMxWXRpcU9pSk0/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/b7NEY3CrEgw
http://youtu.be/DkhZ61c29do
http://youtu.be/57817JX3okM
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8- The Syrian regime rocket launchers targeted on 22 August, 2014 Al-Hamza and Al-Abbas 
mosque in Daraa Al-Balad – Ar-Rauda neighborhood which damaged the mosque and caused 
its minaret to fall. No victims were documented.
9- On 24 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes dropped two barrel bombs on Al-Umari 
mosque in Tafas. SNHR documented two victims. Also, the mosque was damaged heavily.

F. Ambulances
1- On 3 August, 2014, the Syrian regime targeted an ambulance in Damascus countryside 
– Doma while it was heading to aid the injured who were wounded by a previous shelling 
on the city by the Syrian regime. SNHR documented the killing of three medics. Also, the 
ambulance was destroyed completely.
2- On 13 August, 2014, the Syrian regime targeted an ambulance on Eastern Ghouta road 
which killed a medic and damaged the ambulance greatly.

On 8 August, 2014, the Syrian regime dropped two barrel bombs on Abu-Bakr As-Siddeaq mosque in 
Hama western countryside – Kafrzyta. SNHR documented six injures. The mosque was damaged heavily.

http://www.sn4hr.org
http://youtu.be/RZh1BnBZ5B8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuNmc5WjRZTDlBV2c/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/lUt_BMuZUmg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMucVpwVDFpXzNVaHc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuZ1pVN294MmVtamM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuRmdBS2JmSDN0NEU/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/fyFDC0Eo-NA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuVUFTWUV1VjRCQWM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuU3F5WnZhOEFtX2c/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GETCPZbmBNo&feature=youtu.be
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3- On 30 August, 2014, the Syrian regime warplanes targeted an ambulance, which was affiliated 
to the medical point in Damascus – Jobar, with a missile while the ambulance medical team was 
aiding some wounded. The shelling disabled the car and no victims were documented.

Conclusions and recommendations

These attacks against hospitals, schools, markets, places of worship, and any vital facilities are 
explicit violations of the International Humanitarian Law. Therefore, the Syrian regime perpe-
trated, in all of these attacks, crimes that can be classified openly as war crimes.

Recommendations
The Security Council
1- To bind the Syrian regime to respect Resolution 2139 by, at least, condemning the targeting 
of vital facilities that civilians need every day.
2- To ban the arming of the Syrian regime completely considering its horrible violations of the 
international laws and the Security Council resolutions.
3- To consider the states that supply the Syrian regime with weapons and the groups involved 
in perpetrating crimes against civilians partners in these crimes.

http://www.sn4hr.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5pudHajcbMuTEhVTFd6ZWpZTGM/edit?usp=sharing

